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It Was the Night Before Christmas ! popular Poem.

'iv?
If you want People to

KnovpjVhlt You Evening BulletinHave to Make Them

'' '

3 The NEWSY BULLETIN Makes its Patrons MERRY by Bringing Them Business :

Vol. V. No. 4.080.

MAKER OF HAWAIIAN FLAG

Documents of Importance are Presented

: to Hawaiian Historical Society.

I
-

Ancient Hawaiian Marriages More Links Be-

tween Hawaii and South' Sea Groups

The Annual Meeting.

Thoro was tbo usual small at-

tendance at tbo annual meeting of
tho Hawaiian Historical Socisty,
hold at Y. M: 0. A. hall last night.
With less than half a dozen others,
wore present: Dr. N. 13 Emor-so- n,

prosidont; Hev. 0. M. Hyde,
D. D , recording secretary; Prof.
W. D. Alexander, corresponding
secretary; Miss M. A. Burbauk,

, treasurer and librarian; Harold
M. Sowill, United States special
agent; W.J. Kenny, British acting
consul general; Louis Vossion,
Fronuh consul; A. S. Cloghoru,
T. G. Thrum, W. V. Hall, Edgar

' Wood, llovs. Gulick and Morgan,
Mesdamos Hyde, Alexander and
Emerson, and MissTouira Honry

Dr. Hydo, while readiug his re-

port, remarked that tho - trustees
of tho Bishop Museum hd pnr-cbas- ed

a very fine phonograph for
recording the correct pronuncia-
tion of tho Hawaiian language.

Prof. Alexander's report as cor-

responding mombor bad matter of
much interest. Since tho roturn
homo to Now Zealand of S. Peroy
Smith, wbo lectured before this
society last December, ho has bo-gu- n

tho publication of the othnb-Fogic- al

material that ho collected
in his tour through tho Paciiio
ocean. In this history, it is tho
author's opinion, will be found a
comploto varification of Fornau-dor'- s

Hawiuian traditions. Mr.
Smith finds mention of Pole
and of sovoral of tho
Hawaiian Islands in Barotoognn
MSS. Mr. Young of Tabiti is
Bonding tho Polynesian Society a
Tahitian account of Polo's visit to
Hawaii. Prof. Alexander attri-
butes tho dearth of coutubutionB
to tho local society the past year
to proocoupation withtho extra-
ordinary events passing before
our oyes. Tho trustees of the
Bishop Museum have decided to
nublish. from timo to time, a
series of papors rotating to Poly-
nesian othnology and natural his-
tory. An illustrated paper on
feather work and a directory of
all the islands of tho Pacific, also
Dr. Emerson s translation of Ha-
waiian Antiquities by David
Malo, are to bo among tho muso
urn's lit 'rary outputs. Arrango-men- ts

havo been made in London
for the publication of Miss
Tmiira's History of Tahiti. An-oth-

publication i to bo that of
Di Honry Lyman's reminisceuces
of life in Uivvaii nei in the fortios
and fit ios. To bo dosiro I for
publishing are mautioned tho
FomauiUr collection of Hawaiian
MSS. and S. M. Karaakiu's His-
tory printed in tho Kuokoa news-
paper thirty years ago. lu con-

clusion tho corresponding sooro-tnr- y

promised a papor on Samoa,
nt no distant day, by Mr. Sowall.

Miss Burbank ns librarian had
to roport only small pamphlets
and papers recoive i iluring tho
year. Sho recommomled an ar-

rangement of material for con-

venience of reference. As treasur-
er Miss Burbank reported nearly
fonr hundred dollars received and
two or three hundred in tho
treasury.

Mr. Kenny was elected a mem-- r

hor and-th- o old. board bflofficors
was voted to bo retained. They
nro all named in this report, ex-

cepting Sa,nf6rd ' B. Dolo tho
vice president.

"Tho Making of tho Hawaiian
Flag," Prof. 'Alexander's papor,
was' tho first road.' Kamobameha
used tho British' flag until the
breaking out of the'warYiMSIG.
Then, on fhe.ndvico of an Amori
can friend, ho givo it up. 'Ho
ndopted a flag having tho'Union
Jaok in the corner to show his
friendship for tho British, and
ninlit ntrinea to sienifv the inha- -

hitnri iRlnndd. Arob. Campbell,
horo in 1809, noted, Booing tho

British colors on tho King's
bouso. Capt. Goorgo Bockloy,
who arrived early in this contury,
was doubtlessly tho originator' of
the Hawaiian 'flag. Ho made tho
first ono in 1806 or 1807, bat tho
loss of hiB logbook prevents exact-
ness in dotails. Tho' captain, was
grandfather of "our" Goorgo O.
Beckley, "commodore" of tho
Wilder fleet. On March 12, 1817,
Captain Adams gavo tho King at
Waimoa, Kauai, the1 Hawaiian en-

sign to hoist on the fort there in
lion of tho Russian flag.

Profossor Alexander noxt road
written statements regarding tho
last hours of Kamoharaoha T., by
the lato Stophon H. Phillips, at-

torney general, and the lato Gov-
ernor John 0. Dominis, who woro
in the death chamber along with
Mfs. 0. It. BUhop, Mrs. Dom-
inis, Mfs. Brickwood, Judgo Ka-mak-

and Governor Nahaclolua.
The late Drs. Hutchinson, and
Trousseau woro tho attending
physicians.. It is related by the
chroniclers, in Uiobo statements
written 'in January, 1873, that tho
king could not bo induced to
uaino his successor. This is why
an elootion had to bo mado by tho
Legislature when Lunalilo was
obosen. Different, personages
wore suggested, but ho would have
none of them. Queen Emma ho
said was not suited for tho posi-
tion, and her title was bnt ono of
courtesy from having beou the
consort of Kamobameha IV. He,
however, did nsk Mrs. Bishop to
be his Buccessor. That princess
quickly declined tho proffered
crown.

Dr. Emerson road a learnod and
clovorly written paper on "Hawai-
ian Marnogo." Ho showed bow a
wrong interpretation had been put
unon the word describing tho mar
riage rito of tho auciout Hawaiiaus.
What was tho stated coromony was
thus made toappeor gross lawless-
ness. Even a lexicographor of noto
had fallen into the error. By relat-
ing a tradition of an abuso of tho
rite, with the indignation and hor-
ror it occasioned, tho essayist prov-
ed the legitimato application of tho
torm in question. Ho deprecated
tho spirit that would mako tho ac-

cepted form? of marriage in ono
country to bo denounced by tho
people of another. Groat enro was
taken by the Hawaiian parout for
inducing their eons as well as
daughter to mako propor choices
in marriage. Tho Arcadian free-
dom of roatrnint was less in an-

cient than in modern Hawaii. In
conclusion the nuthor oloquontly
stated his desire to removo the un-

deserved obloquy nnd contumely
put upon tbo Hawaiian race
through verbal misinterpretation.

Mr. Sowall, remarking upon tho
very pleasant evening given the
audience, moved a vote of thauks
to Prof Alexander nnd Dr. Emor--

ition, which was nenrtuy oarneu.
I - !

Wanted to tier UnrliT.
A young Portuguese culled in

nt tho Police Station this in iruiug
and compltiued that Ik hnd boon
run into last night by two mem-
bers of' tho Provost Gaard while
driving along in a buggy. Thq
vehiolo was quite badly damaged
aud ho wanted to find out who the
mon woro. Ho was told that
thoro was no moans of finding our.
Tho Portuguese walked out sayl-iu- g

ho wns going to boo Ool. Bar-bo- r

about it. Tho poor fellow if)

probably still hunting for tho
Colonoh

Royal make the loodVure,
wholesome and dellcloaa.

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

OfM BWINO KWHI CO., HfW VOUK.
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THE "TOUR OF HAWAII

Hiio Wharf a Headquarters for Local

Fishermen.

Big Improyemenls In Roads Everywhere -- New

School Houses to be Built Settle-

ments Growing. '
'W. E. Bowoll, Stiperintendont

of irublio Works, who accompa
nied J. A. liing, Minister or tho
Interior, nnd II. E. Cooper, Min-
ister of Public Instruction, on
thoir Hawaii tour, was asked for
information on what was soen and
dono along tho route.

"The trip around Hawaii is n
vory oaBy matter now to what it
used to bo. This is on account of
tho new roads.

"No, we havo all tho wharf wo
want at Hilo, and cannot say as to
what wo nro going to do. Tho
wharf bavo boon vory useful for
tho purposo of catching fish. I
found they hnd ripped up a plank,
and pooplo woro packed on both
Bidos of tbo opouing fishing opolu.
At first sight I thought the crowd
was waiting for a steamor.

"Wo drove to Pohoiki nnd then
back and through Olna to tho
Volcano Honso, thonco down to
Kan, driviug all tho way as far ns
Kabuku. Tbon we wont horso- -

back to Kunimoku in South Kona,
thouch wo could havo taken car
riage at Buohholtz's place. Wo
found lurabqr wagons from Kni-lu- a

unloading thoro. That is
sevontoon miles from Kabuku.
Yes, it represents tho cap, aud
Louis Vnsconcolles has tho con
tract for making a wagon road tho
wuolo distance

"Tho rest of tho way through
South and North Kona the roads
aro 3plendid for driving. Wo
rodo as far ns Honokohnu, whom
n schoolhouso is boing orectod,
and from thero returned to Kailua
and took tbo steamer for homo.

Mr. ltowoll mentioned a cross
at Keii built ns well as tbo main
const road described. As bo was
ears and oyes plungod in busi-
ness, including tho handling of
payrolls for today, tho superin-
tendent could not collect his
thoughts to rolato moro dotails
Ho was well satisfied, however,
with tho character of tho work
inspected which is being dona for
the government.

WHAT MINISTEK COOrEIl SAW.

Ministor Cooper was seen at tho
ond of a vory busy morning. Ho
had visitod all of tbo schools in
Hilo, Puna, North aud South Kona
excepting ono, although thoro wero
three holidays in tho limited timo nt
disposal. Honomu was tho farthest
north plnoo visited bn the windward
coast. At Haahoo a at Hi
lo a and at Waiakoa kai a

BohoolhoiiBo nro building.
" Wo investigated tho road ques

tion thoroughly roadsboing built,
asked for and contemplated. I tell
you what, it is a fine thing to ride
on somo of tho Hawaii roads now.
Mr. Bruner mot ub nt Hookena
with n fine pair of horses aud car-
riage.

" A groat deal of improvement
is obsorvablo in Kona. Not so
much in larger enterprises, per- -

baps, but a great many small im
provements. I had tlieourinnity-t- o

count the buildings 6oen on the
hill from Kailua. Thoro woro lit)
of them. As we camo 'away at
night, wo could not boo tno settle-
ments farthor along tho coast."

Tho Kamoharaoha Alumni As-

sociation will como together for
their annual mooting nUhoir hall,
.curt Biruui, x'riuoy uigui at i

o'clock. There wil bo elootion of
ofSoora and othorimporfanf busi-
ness. Tho boys expo'ct "Attornoy
Genoral W. O. Smith- - to be pro-so- nt.

Ho, as artrostoo of Kamo-
bameha, has a plan to offer" re-
garding a club house.'' k

Tho Anoiont Order of Forostora
Court Lunalilo No. CGCO, will give
a social and danco at Pythian
Castlo1 hall, Fort street, Friday,
Dooember 2 at 8 p. m.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT

Jury Secured tor the Hok Yok Young

.
' Murder Case.

Final Acconnts Rendered Walltiku Case De

cided In Favor of

Plantation.

This is tho jnry trying tho CbiJ
neso woman, liok xok xoung, for
murder first degreo: G A Schu-ma- n,

A 0 Davis, A Wall, Ohaa S
Crane, W L Hopper, A P Stan--
more, Wm A Love, D B Smith, D
W McNichol, J W Robortsou, OB
Collins, W W Harris. Thero wero
eight jurors excused for cause, nnd
four woro challenged peremptorily
by counsel for dofoudnnt. Tbo
prosecution mado no ohallongos.
it was acroed by counsol that tho
jury might bo soparatod that is,
that during recessos tuoy navo rty

to go to their respoctivo
homes or places of business.

W. W. Hall, nncillary adminis
trator of tho will of Simeon
Magnin, files his final account
with a potitiou for discharge. Ho-ceip-

ts

siuco Juno 30, 18D7, bavo
boon SoOGO, all saving tho local
expenditures boinc remitted to
tho roprosontativo of tho ostnto in
California.

Georgo Iuko haB been discharg-e- d

from guurdinuship ns a minor,
and his estato comes into his own
control, Correa appeared for tho
petition before Juuge Terry.

Tho jury trying tho 4550,000
damagos claim of Widow Gouvea
for tbo killing of hor husband on
tho Wniluku plantation railroad
cava a verdict in favor of tho
plantation this morning. Two
jurors diBsonted.

ONK 3ioui: i.hyi:ii.
The TtvPnlr-Kerrn- th AttmlKvil Till.

Year a Colored Qnnllrmnn,

Thomas McCants Stowart has
boon granted a liconso to prnctiso
in all the courts of tho Hawaiian
Islands. Ho is n colored gontlo
man bom at Charleston, South
Uaroliun, nnu comos certiueu as n
mombor of tho Now lork liar by
District Judgo Edward B. Thomas
of Brooklyn aud Supremo Court
JUBttco U. 1. Van Brunt. U.Stow.
aft Dodgo writes from Woatoguo,
Connecticut, certifying to Mr.
Stewart's experience in coffoo rais
ing wlulo a missionary mdjiboria,
Africa. Tho now arrival had cof-fe- o

as well as law in his oyo whon
coming here. Ho is 13 yonrs of
ago and was educated in Howard
Univorsity and tho law depart-
ment of South Carolina Univor-
sity, boeides taking a post grnduato
courso in philosophy uuuor Dr.
McGosh at Princeton. Mr. Hart-wo- ll

writes his local recommenda-
tion. Ho is tho twopty-sovont- h

liconso for tho Hawaiian bar
granted this yoar.

Wrntliar Ilport.
Mr. Lyons of tho Woathor Bu-

reau reports that tho moan torn-peratu-

for tho month of Novora-be- r
was 75 degree, ono degroo above

normal. Itaiufall 1.G1 in. Tbo
normal is 5.01 in. Tho trade
winds havo boon moro provalont
thnn usual and tho atmoBphero
has beeu unusual dry. "This is
the cauBo of so many colds."

B
AILEY'S

IKE

ITS.

Whn the very bet Bicycle prolucel In America Is

quoted at $50, you nuy be ure that rock bottom Im
been reached. I venture to predict lliat an end ha

come to those annual reductions that have so demortl-lie- d

trade. Only the finest of equipments, with rleld
economy of management, can proiuce such a marvel

of cheapness as a standard American Bicycle at the

prices quoted In advance for '99. Do not look for any

more sweeping rcJuctlons. Capital must have fair

returns, and the American artlian will have good

wages.
A few more second hand Dikes at $15, also New

Guaranteed D'cycles at $jo; only a few left.
Bicycles kept In running order anJ punctures re-

paired at Si per month. Repairs for all Bicycles al
BAILEY'S HONOLULU CVCLEKY

231 King Street.
established 1841.

I' !l m
1898. Price 5 Gents. W

SOME OF THE i
Jadge Perry Decides in Fa?or of the

Rooke Estate.

Property of Queen's Hospital and Bishop

Estate In Question Appeal will be

Made to Supreme Court.

Jndgo Porry baa rendered two
decisions on domurror in tho
actions to quiet titlo, which havo
boon long ponding, rotating to
lands beciuenthed by tho Into Dr.

Bydo Booke. Ho
first decidos the case of 0. K 0.
Booke, plaintiff, vs. tho Queen's
Hospital, n corporation, and Chas.
It. Bishop, 0. M. nt
Hyde, J. 0. Carter and W. F.
Allen, trusteos under tho will of
Bornico P. Bishop, defendants. of
Tho will of Dr. Booke, adoptive
father of Emma Kooko, afterward
tho nueon of Kamchnmoha IV, is
constrnod as giving Emma a life
estato uftor tho doath of tho test-

ator's wifo, Graco Kamaikui
B6oko, and if sho thus bad como
into tho estato aud died without
issuo tho proporty should o to 0. in
K. U. Kooko, nopuow nnu codnon
of tho tostator and tho plaintiff in
tno present suit.

A son wns born to ivamo-hamol-

IV. and Emm- a-
known as tho Princo of
Hawaii but died in 1802, eo that
Qucou Emma dying in 1885 loftt
no issuo. She, liowovcr, loft a
will purporting to deviso tho pro
porty in question to tho Queou's
Iloapital. Tho trustees under the
will of Bornico P. Bishop claim
that tbo titlo to ono-fourt- b of tho of
lands doscribed in tho schedule
becamo, upon tho death of tho
Princo of Hawaii, vested in

IV. by inheritance
from that his son, and that the
title to said ono-four- th was vested
in Bornico P. Bishop at bor dentil
and is now vosted in them tho
trustees.

Tho domurrcrs of tbo Queon's
Hospital and tho Bishop Estato
aro ovor-rulo- d. J. A.
Maroon, W, S. Edings and 11. D.
Silhmnn for 0. K. 0. Bookn; Kiu-ne- y

& BaVkm for the Bishop
Estato; A. G. M. Bobortson, W. It.
Cnatle and P. L. Woavor fortbo
Queon's Hospital.

The oocond case, that of tbo
Bishop Estato against tbo Queen's
Hospital and ltooko, is decided
upon tho reasons given in tho first
enso. J uclgo JL'orry sustains tho
demurrers. No doubt tbo casos
will bo carriod at once to tho
Supromo Court for final

As they stand, undor
Judgo Perry's decisions, Booko
gets tho wholo proporty against
tho claim of tho Queen's Hospital
to tho whole, and that of tho
Bishop Estate to ono-four- th.

Contracts woro awarded nt tho
Intorior Oflico today asfollow:

Crano Co., San Francisco, ro- -

ceivo tuo contract tor supplying
pipes, eto., to Honolulu Wnter
Worlrc according to thiB echeduU :

12 and 8 inch pipos at S28.75 a
ton; pig load S3.35 a hundred
pounds; connections and fittings.
s5i a ton: paokinc yarn, 3o. a
pound; gato valvos, Bin. $1G, 12in.
S3G. Thero wero ton bidders, in
cluding aovoral local firms.

Tramway grnao ana roau at
Papiba landing, Maui, Wilson &

$2018.
Brauoh road, Honaunau, Kona,

Hawaii, T. K. R. Amalu, S2850.
Sootion 1, Olaa road, Sam Ku-nuka-

$7899.
Kapahulu road toward Waia-la- o,

Oabu, no award aa tbo bids
wero greatly in oxcobb of

A dog has boon lost. Soo
WANTS.

No shop-wor- n goods on the coun-
ters oir merchants who advertise in
The Bulletin.
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Tell Them in the Columns S
of the I'M
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NOTABLE ESTATE DECISION PICTURES

ThomasOharles

S.M.Damon,

accordingly

deter-
mination.

CONTRACTS AWARDED,

Whitehouse,

appropri-
ation.

mmsLWsm

Special Mention of Random Selections

From Catalogue of Exhibition.

Gems From Brush of D. Howard Hitchcock

Work of Mrs. Klnnej and Mr.

Yates Decorated Pottery.

Among tho numerous list of D.
Howard Hitchcock's hangings in
tbo Kilohnua Art Leriguo's ex-

hibition, tho artist bimeoif fnvors
"Evening on tho Bond." Tho
road is that to tho Volcano, aud
the ovening n familiar Hawaiian
one. It is n scone daily boforo
the oyes of Mr. Hitchcock whon

homo and with great osthetic
perspicacity does ho portray it.
To others tho choico among most

his works on this occasion
would bo embarrassing. Tbo
"Nnunkuli Valloy" is only ono of
many rcnl gems. It ournpturcs
cspocially all who aro familiar
with tho scone depicted in tho
Waianoo range.

Frank Dnvoy proves his facility
with tho brush ns with the camera

a conscientious, unostentatious
yet bonutiful, ropresentntion of
"Cypress Point, Moutoroy." Ha
lays his colors well upon excel-
lent drawing nnd tho bahiuces aro
properly observed.

Mrs. S. S. Kinnoy evinces a
prolific palotte, aud tho nvorngo
standard of hor many contribu
tions is high. By going to Den-mn- rk

for moBt of hor subjects, sho
ndds grontly to the cosmopolitan
aspoct of tho exhibition.

Frod. Yates semis a collection
bis laudscnpcH, which aro gen-

erally much admired. Ho is cor- -
taiuly far bolter iu this ml than
in portrait paiuting, wheieiu his
work is ultra anatomical nnd
Boraotimes next thing to cadti-vorou- s.

E. Parker, son of Hon. Snm
Parker, hits nn excellent painting
of dcopscn fish, showing good
mnstery of both form and color.

Thero is a fine display of de-

corated pottory, tho contributorn
being: Miss Hof man, oigbt spe-
cimens; Mrs. Kinnoy, sevou; Mrs.
E. A. Jones, two; Mrs. J. A. ss

nnd Helou Jordan, ono
each.

People who fail to seo this exhi-
bition miea ono of tho best criteria
of advancing Hawaiian civiliza-
tion.

m

Pnll Itfaort.
Tomorrow A. F. Franca will

open on his property in Nuuanu
valloy a placo for tho ontortain-mo- nt

of man and boot which
should at onco become popular
with tho many who visit tho Pali.
It will bo called the Pali Bosort.
It is half. way between tbo city
aud tbo Pali, abovo tho oloctric
light station. Tho grounds aro very
spacious, containing ninny tro-
pical plants nnd deciduous 'fruit
trees. On weok dnys light wiuos
nnd beer will bo sorvo.l. Mr.
Franca has iu contemplation tho
erection of n reatnuraut. Ho has
already several furnished rooms
nnd a stable. I lie houso will be
run as a first-cla- ss resort. Seo his
announcemont in New Today.

A pin has been found. Sot
WANTS.

Awarded
Highest Honors World's Fain

dold Medal, Midwinter Fair.

DR

CREAM

BAKING ,

A Pure drape Cream of Tartar Powdtf.
40 YEARS J7 STANDARD.
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